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THE SOUTH.
VIRGINIA.

PtTSIOR OF IHK RADICALS AND BOTTSITE8 A RE-
PUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION TO BE HELD ON
THB FIRST OF AUGUST.
Hichmond, Va., June 12. The Republicancaucus of forty mem bora, which met last even-ing at Governor I'lerpont' residence, ad-

journed At about 2 o'clock this morning, afterappointing a committee oi five Trora each of thetwo divisions of the Holts and Ilnnnlcutt
partles-t- meet, again at 11 o'clock tbls forenoon,
In the Ballard House, anil concert measure fora fusion of both wlnus. The discussion of theplaiiormn represented by the above name waslong and earnest.Judge Underwood, tn a speech, gave statisticsShowing the strength of the radical element In
the H tale to be sniticlont to Insure victory over
all opposing elements, and disclaiming thenotion tbat any division existed lu tbe Hepub
licun party.

Mr. lictiR read bis circular, and gave bis rensons for issuing It, the principal reason being
the fact that the leaders of tbe radical parly Inthis HI ate were obcure men, of no reputation
outside their own localities, and that educationand brains were necessary lu tbe conduct ofpolitics. He thought the leaders men of onlyordinary capacity, and otherwise argued In suo-po- rt

of bis call for a conveutlou of whites witha sprinkling of blacks tlnown In.tar. Hawxhurst, of Alexandria, showed thatMr. Bolts was tbe father of the radloul party InVligtnia, and when a Committee which heappoint d Issue. 1 a call for aUonvcutlon.be
lAir. li'ttts) declined to act Willi them.

Mr. Hnnnlcut thonght Mr. Bolts a factlonist,ard went on to show that hi scour so had always
uci u iu iJiuiiiute uiHsenaion in uie rantts OI auy
paity with which he was Identified.

Oovtrnor Fierpont felt anxious to bring the
1U pubilcau party into harmony with those who
look upon it as odious.

Mr. Breckley, colored, passed a brief but very
telling criticism on tbe course ot Mr. Botts. lieshowed tbe fallacy of that gentleman's state-
ment that tbe radical parly In this Htate U buta fraction, and that It was policy to combinethe lesser with the greater party. It was gene-
rally conceded tbat Breckley silenced Botts.

The session adjourned without reaching an
understanding.

At 11 o'clock the two committees met, andafter a discussion of over four hours an under-standing was reached and harmonious action
decided npon.

The Botts party consented to give up theirprojected convention at Charlottesville, and
coalesce In all essentials with the great radicalKepubllcan parly. Finally, the following call
for a convention, to meet at Richmond ou the
1st day of Angust, was agreed upon, signed by
the .Executive Committee of the Uui n Repub-
lican party, to which call tbe names of tbesigners of the Bolts call are attuebed:

To thk Unconditional Union Mkn op Vin-oini-

1 be Repub icao Executive (state Committeeand tbe undersigned citizens of the stale of Virginia,
who here avow ourselves unconditional Union men
and members ol tbe great Kepubllcan party of tbeUnited States, call upon all others of like condition, as
common autl'erera, not to throw awav this fc)iden op-
portunity to rescue ourselves, our children, and our
Stale from tbe bands of those who have broughtnothing but war. desolation, want, und wretchednessupon our land, to meet In council at Richmond aimore convenient than Charlottesville, on the 1st day
ol August next.at 12 o'clock SI, at the African church,for tbe purpose orexlendlng and perfecting the orga-
nization ot tbe Kepubllcan party, commenced by theConvention assembled at Richmond on the 17th ofA prll last. Tbe call is signed by tbe Kepubllcan StateCommittee. Ooverner Pierpont, Hon. J. M. Botts.Lewis McKenzte, of Alexandria, and tbree hundredothers.

The radicals are Jubilant over this event, andsanguine that they can now carry the entire
State.

OUTSIDE ENTERTAINMENT AT THB AFRICAN CHURCH
THB VIEWS OF THB NORTHERN DELEGATION

VINDICATED SPEECHES OP SENATOR WILSON,
JOHN JAY, AND OTHERS THB tlLTIMATUM OF
THB NORTH, AS PROPOUNDED BY A RADICAL.

Richmond, Va., June 12 Evening. This
evtnlng, at 8 o'clock, tbe African church was
filled with an audience about one third white
and two-third- s black, to bear add .esses from
the Northern delegation of the radical party,
consisting ol J. B. Van Buren, G. V. Noyes, O.
H. Boker, and C. Gibbons, of Philadelphia;
Senator Wilscn. F. W. Bird, H. B. Coolldge, J.
W. Stack. O. W. Storey, H. M. Morse, Jr., and
George W. Bond, of Massachusetts, and John
Jay and J. J. Holbrook, of New York.
Among the audience were Charles II. Lewis,
Judge Underwood, and Major White. Tne
chair was occupied by Governor Pierpont.

Tbe tiovernor sum it was an impromptu meet-
ing, notice of which had only been issued a few
hours before. A number of distinguished men
bad come among them, and the meeting was
called to hear some words of counsel and
friendly feeling from them.

Mr. John Jay, of New York, congratulated
them ou tbe complete settlement of the ques-
tions that divided the Republican party in ibis
Blate for some time past. To-da- however,
they stood compact and prepared for victory.
He and the other gentlemen ot the delegation
would not have come down to Virginia It' they
did not think the questlonsat issue, which bad
been so happily settled, a fleeted the whole Re-
publican party. It there were any gentlemen
in the audience hesitating ttbout Joining tbat
party, be would ask them to remember that lc
was tbe Ileinocrats who bad lured the Smith
into the Rebellion, and proved false to every
instinct of true freedom

Mr. Charles Storey, of Boston, said ha thought
a political millennium whs near at band, espe-
cially when he saw the first people of Virginia
cordially uniting with those who were their
former slaves to promote principles of freedom
and establish a Government based upon equal
rights for all men. The motto of every Repub-
lican, he would say, should be, "Each oue for
all, and all for each," contributing their Indi-
vidual labors for the common aud national
good. Though a thorough Yaukee from New
England, be claimed John Marshall, of Vir-
ginia, as much bis country muti as any native
of the Commonwealth, aud rejoiced in the glory
of Virginia as much as in the glory of bis own
Sfrnpl Noves. of New York, said in the
wildest dreams of bis boyhood he never thought
of standing In Klchmona ana looaing owu ou
an audience of black and white men. Twloe In
five years he bad started for Klchmond behind
flashing bayonets, and with all the terrible
panoply of war, but now, thank God, became

of aud As oneon a mission sympathy peace.
of the Northern people be would tell them what
was expeoted of the people In the Houin. To
wioe out the heresy of Slate rlahts, to look

i ho imrrv emblem with as much love aud
Bride as of old, and smile upon the platform of
absolute equal rights. If tbls question of equal
rlithts especial. y ia not etlectually settled a
hi.nvlv future is in store for the South. We of
the army are satisfied to go through four years
of civil war to put the question to rest. Tbe
colored men of the South had ever been loyal
... ti.ofiatr ami ha should destine himself did
,..io..ri lii..u iovn.1 bhicks in their struggle

A for eoual rights, lie wanted the gentlemen of
T - ,1, ...... Iha. r, 1 I It ffltf.naullie (SOUtn to ineei. iiiuk ui
the matter rationally, anu a is pure "i "
I'niess the rights of the black men are esta-
blished tbev of the North would eventually
enforce confiscation and perhaps four years
more of war. (IjOUd applause,)

Benator Wilson, who was secelved with cheers,
; i,i h had not the time, nor was It necessary

. i . much He bud recently spolieu
to the people of the South, and those who cared
tolisJeu to bim understood his views. He was
tT,P to congratulate them that the Republican
party would certainly curry tbp Slate-- ot

(Applanse.) lie wanted gentlemen to
luow It. lbt Virgin. would elect on unoorn- -

f nromlslug neptioucuu vjuuicu'ii'"'.- -
lean Legislature, a Republican

Republican Senators to id

Dominion .will this year place
M I HDD. .A V ' - -

VirM.lf beside New England, a great, touw j wi

fret dom of pnress, aud of llbatal Ideas. Con-

gress in' Its closing hours, provided for reoon-.- ,
thA tmiiol in the hands of five

IT H llll I I u w 'r"" - r.T. '.... i.ionir men. Ma saw men tne
oliorrTconsTruTilon was committed to

orav" and loyal bearts-- to men wUo stood by

tbe old flag with UDmiiriuguouw, "
full of God-lik- e humanity, never

lietheir country's enemies,againsthSiil? ? t.laoks were God's children, and
u!at ?Uer natural InstlncU would teach ihem

iJ: these loyal black men
WUiuCy vSuwT terttM tua

Bide of the country and on the side of liberty.
Before when lie addressed them in Virginia
there were some who said he did not under-
stand the condition of aduirs in tbe South, and
be came back with tbe profound conviction
that the Republicans will carry a majority of
these Southern States. He saw men here who
Und been denounced by tbelrcountry's enemies
until their friends had began to mistrust them;
but ibis dlstrnst has now passed away, and be
congratulated them that they stood on a milted
platform. United they were now from tbe set
to the mountains. (Applause.) The speaker
reiterated his belief that they would carry Vir- -

flnla from tbe sea to the Ohio, and put her on
of Justice and Impartial liberty, the

humanity that embraces nil tbe children of
men; foremost in the education of her people of
all colors and races, fostering agriculture, me-
chanical arts, and all tbe peaceful sciences
of life. He was going home to Massa-
chusetts to tell them that he witnessed
with bis own eyes and heard with his
own ears the great fact that Virginia will be the
most radical State In the whole country, and
tbat tbe party of liberty, Justice, and develop-
ment will sway and control its destiny for years
upon years to come. Have confidence and hope
and fulth in yourselves, and give every blow
you have to give to the enemies ot your coun-
try. Stand by the principles of your platform
laid down on tbe 17th of April last. Subordi-
nate personal Interests to the common good,and
the triumph of republicanism is assured.

Mr. Slack, of MiutHnchusettn. followed, and
said when be visited Klchmond before he wit-
nessed an auction siileol black men and women,'
and was hardly able to express in tbe gladness
of bis heart the change he witnessed now.
Freedom, equality, and education are prevail-
ing where slavery, class distinctions, and igno-
rance had sway before. The speaker indulged
In lavish euloglum of the great resources of Vir-
ginia. Wben he returned to Massachusetts he
should with pen and voice call upon tbe capi-
talists of the North to pour down Into the rich
valleys of the (lid Dominion, und take ber
people fraternally by the hand.

Mr. Morse, of Boston, and several others of
tbe delegation not generally known, made
somewhat similar remarks, after which the
audience departed, all peaceably disposed. N,
Y. Herald.

THE MOBILE DISTURBANCE.
LETTER FHOM GKNERAL POPE.

Tbe following official eorrespondence regard-
ing tbe Mobile riots, Is supplemental to pre-
vious reports:

IlKADtiUARTKRS Tumn Military District,Georgia, Alabama and tiorlda. Atlanta, On., June
1. 1867. Ueneral: I notice lu the papers that the sum-
mary given of the reports of Colonel (Shepherd and
General hwayne, of the riot at .Mobile, and In my
letter trausinuting them, Indicates that there Is an
absolute dill'erence of opinion between General
bwayne and myself In relation ttlie apprehensions
entertained ol a riot upon that and similar occasions.

Tbls illllerence ot opinion Is more la seeming ihan
In reality, and arises entirely from the fact thatneither in General K way ne s report nor my letterwere sulllcleui details given.

The enclosed report irom General Dunn will makeclear wherein lies the misunderstanding.
There was no apprehension at the moment of any

dlHtm banne at tbe meeting, because the Mayor bad
asuied ibe parties tbat be would take ellicient me i.eures to prevent d sturbance. On loll assurance themeeting was held without apprehension.

Tbe fact tbat such apprehensions were generally
entertained is not only found In this application to
the Mayor for protection, but in tbe geuuial uneasi-
ness in Mobile for a long time prevlons.

Adherents of both political parties have again and
again addressed me on the subject of apprehended
disturbances, and while, on tlio one hand, I have
been applh d to on several occasions, both by letter
nnd by Committees, to remove the Mayor and Chief
ot Police in Mobile, on the other band i have Deen re- -

?nested or advised to prevent public meetiugs of
reed men.
Both of these applications were made on the ground

of apprehended disturbance or danger, and I lookupon the late riot as a mere outcropping or the feel-
ings and animosities which have long been prevalent
in tbe city.

From what I can learn, I doubt If tbe removal ol
the Mayor and Chief of Police bas been most sati
factory to the Union men, or to the respectable Rebels
in Mobile.

I am, General, very respecfully, your obe Kent ser-
vant, (Signed.) JOHN POPE,

lirevet Major General Commanding.
General U. 8. Guant, Ueneral-l- Chief, U. B. A.,

Washington, 1. C.
lkttkit from ornrral sunn.

' Heaihiitarticbs Thibo Military District,
Geoigla. Alabama, and l'lorlda, Atlanta, Ga., June 1,
167. brevet Mejor-Gener- John Pope, Command-
ing Third Mllilaiy District, Atlauty. Ga.Ueueral:
In the report ot Major-Gener- Swayne, commanding
tbe District of Alabama, respecting tbe riot at Mobile,
In which I concurred, 1 wish to add: That from the
best information I could obtain while In Mobile, there
did not appear to have been an apprehension of a riot
on that occasion.

But this ireedom from apprehension appeared to
be founded In a good degree upou an assuraucd pre-
viously given by the Mayor of tbe city tbat he would
protect the meeting from disturbance by a proper
police force.

I am satisfied It was this assurance tbat gave tbe
feeling of security with which the meeting assem-
bled, and that without sucb assurance many who
attended the meeting would not have been there.

Most respectfully, your obedient servant,
(hlgned) W. M. DUNN,

Assistant Judge Advocate-Genera- l, Judge Advocate
Third Mllltury District.

THE MYSTERIOUS ROBBERY IN
NEW YORK.

QUICK WOBK OF THE DETECTIVES AND ARREST OP1

THB BOBBEBS.

Detective Elder, who on Tuesday undertook
what at first seemed an impossible task tbe
job of ferreting out tbe whereabouts of tbe
thieves who ou Monday evening made away
bve casks of furs, valued at f15,000, from the
warehouse of Messrs. J. M. Oppenheina & Co.,
No. 41 Broadway had tbe supremo 9ati9tacHon
of seeing all bis ellorts crowned will success
yesterday afternoon. Tne inanuer in which tbe
case was worked up will be loundto be invested
with as much interest as the robbery at the out-
set was surrounded with mystery. Early
yesterday morning tbe detective "put himself
together," as a prize-nght- er would say, and
bcnn earnestly to consider the cbiace3 of
being successful in bis undertaking, and, after
due consideration, to work up the case. The
first clue obtained was turniahed by Officer
William Cutgill, of the Ninth Precinct, who
remembered, on reading tbe account of the
robberv in Tuesday's Herald, tbat he had
noticed four casks, answering to tbe description
of those mentioned in tbe publication, standing
on Jane street about 7 o'clock on Monday even-
ing. How they came there was the nest ques-
tion to be settled, and, alter a little manoeu-
vring, Detective Elder ascertained that as a cart-ma- n

named John bhey, whose stand is at Coon-tie- s
slip, was returning home up Green wich stree ',

about halt-po- st 5 o'clock on Monday evenine, ha
was accosted by twoyounpmeu.who hired him to
remove live caks filled with what he knew not

from tbe rear of No. 41 Broadway, in Trinity
Place. Tbe cattnian, after fixing his price for
tbe labor to be performed, immediately turned
about aud proceeded to tbe place designated,
where he found his two unknown employers
awaiting bis comma. With tbelr assistance tbe
cusks were rolled out of tbe s'ore, placed ou tbe
cart, and, by their direction, leit ou the side-
walk in Jane street. It was next learned that
theeaQ.c to voung men who bad employed
Sbey on Monday evening, cugnied another
cartman named Kobcrt J. Rogers to take the
casks lrom Jane street to a storage house, No.
86 Maiden lane. On visiting tbe place, Detec-
tive Elder, accompanied by Detccttvo McCird,
who rendered valuable as&istaiico in tho work-
ing up of tbe case, found that tbe casks
which had conta ned the tura hud been broken
up, and that all tbe fur skins, with
tbe exception ol 454, had been sold to Messrs. .1.

W. Brortie & Co., ot No. 53 Maiden lane, for tbe
sum of $3300. These goods 1040 skius were
recovered. The ollicers were dow justly elated
by their success, and titter seeing to It tbat the
recovered property was placed in safe quarters,
they set to woik to find out tbe wherabouts of
tbe two young men who had been tbo leading
actois In tbe robbery. In a short time they
learned that one of the two persons they were
in search of was named John T. Eever, and tbat
he had at one time been employed in some
capacity by the firm of J. M. Oppenbeim & Co.

This was an important point gained at the out-
set, and, as will be seen by the sequel, led to im-

portant results. Late in the afternoon, by what
weans remains a detective secret, Detective Elder

and Captain J ourdan were made to nnlorstan 1

that the duo were stopping at No. 153 Crosby
street, and to that place an olucial and un an-
nounced visit was unceremoniously paid, much
to the surprise of its inmates, arid to the as-
tonishment of John T. Rever himself and his
alleged robber companion, William Webiter,
who were tho first persons encountered by the
officers after entering the dwelling. The two
young men were Immediately arrested and
locked tip at headquarters, whence they will be
taken to the Toombs this morning to undergo
an examination before Justije Dowllog.

Rever is a son of Messrs. Oppenheim's regular
cartman, who seemed to be perfectly astonished
yesterdny on learning tbat his son had been
arrested as an alleged accomplice in the rob-
bery of his employers' store. iV. Y. Herald ofto day.
'

FROM EUROPE BY THeIaBLES.

Financial and Commercial Report to
, Moon To-Da- y.

Loudon, June 13 Noon. Consols, 91; llll.
nols Central, TAt U. 8. 73; Erie tt. It., 40U:
Atlantic and Ureal Western,

LivExi'ooi,, June 13 Noon. Cotton firm atllC'tlld. for uplauds, and lld. for Orleans.
Coi n, !!(.

Provisions unchanged. Tortc, 70s. 8plrlts of
Petroleum, 7d. Otber articles unchanged.

BRF8T, June 13. Tbe steamer Kurope, from
New York on the 1st Inst., arrived to-da-

FROM WflSHIWGTON'THIS AFTERNOON.

SPECIAL DESPATCH TO THE EVENING TELEGRAPH.
Washington, June 13.

The MllltaryCommandera In the Sonth
Forthcoming; Opinion of Air. Stannary.
Tbe National Intelliyencer of this morulng

says:
"We have authority for the statement that,at a very recent consultation of t he Cabinet, It

was decided tbat tbe military ollicers In com-
mand of tbe five districts into wbicb the ten
represented Htntes are divided, have no power
to remove civil officers deriving their autho-
rity from tbe Stale government as now
organized. Tbe question, we understand,
beioie tbe Cabinet bad more immediate re-
ference to the removal of the Governor and
otber civil officers of tbe Utate or JLoulsiana by
General bberldan, but of course It will apply to
tbe action of the other four commanders. No
doubt that tbe forthcoming opinion of the
Attorney-Genera- l, in accordance with tbe

of which, it is understood, the decision
referred to was arrived at, will fully Justify theIfgnllty and propriety of this determination.
It scarcely need to be suggested that theissuing of orders replacing the deposed
ollicers wbicb may become necessary as
a consequence of tbls decision of the Govern-
ment, would be no good ground for.applicatlon
on the part of General Bberldau to be relieved
from the position beholds, much less would itwarrant the infereuce that tbe Administration
contemplates or desires bis removal for bis
errors. We eel authorized to say that thespeculations of sensation Journals npon this
Fiolnt, however they may be supported by

political manoeuvres on tbe part of
either tbe friends or the enemies of tbe General,
are wholly without foundation."

The Post Offices In tho Far West.
The Post Office Department has no informa-

tion whatever ot tbe interruption of the mails
iu tbe dittrict of country in or near the scenes
ot tbe alleged Indian hostilities. In the locali-
ties where disturbances are said to have actu-
ally taken place, however, tho mails, if there be
any at all, are conveyed under the management
of tbe military authorities, and consist of ex-
presses ftom and to the several military posts
only. No complaint from that quarter of
irregularities in the mail service have been re-
ceived at that department.
The Surratt Case Proceedings To-da- y.

Washington, June 13. The case of JohnH.
Bui rati was resumed tbis morning. Tbe Court
room was crowded, as heretofore.

The prisoner was brought into tbe Court at a
few minutes past 10 o'clock. Tbe Judge ordered
tbe talesmen ordered yesterday to be called, as
follows:

William B. Todd; George Mattlngly. (This gentle-
man Bent a letter to the Court, in which he states that,
while willing to serve his country, be is exempt on
two prminus, namely, be Is engaged In carrying tho
Unlled 8 lutes mallH, and Is over sixty-fiv- e years of
age.) Willium P. Doylo; Andrew J. Juice. (This gen-
tleman sent a note to tbe Judge from Dr. Thomas
Miller saying that Mr. Jolce's enlld is dangerously ill,
and hi presence Is necexsary at home.)

The Court What do you say, gentlemen T
11 r. liradley The excuse la In the discretion of the

Court.
Mr. Carrlngton We shall Interpose no objections.
The Judge, alter examining the law, said he had the

discretion, and thatir his child were sick, be, under
the circumstances, would not like to be compelled to

on a Jury.
M r. Juice was excused.
Frank Taylor nuked to be excused on tbe ground of

bus uess Interests requiring bis attention elsewhere,
and wl. Icb would materially suiTer should he be cow--

eileu to seive as a Juror.
The counsel on both sides left the subject to tbe

discretion of tbe Court.
Judge Fisher excused Mr. Taylor.
John U, Klvaos, I). 1'. Iialloway, (formerly Com-

missioner of Puteuts.)
He said he was not competent to serve as a Juror,

not being a citizen of the Strict, but having bis resi-
dence in Indiana. It was true be hud been transact-
ing business here tor tbe lost six years, but intended
to return to Indiana. He was not even a tax-paye- r.

The t curt excused him.
Thomas Dlodgen, Klley A. Khln, Richard M. Hall.
This gentleman said bis business would sulfur were

lie compelled to serve as a Juror, and the Interests of
many others sutler. There was no one In bis oltlce
who could transact business in bis absenCH.

1 he Court replied that on sucb excuse nine of ten
would be relieved from service.

Tbonias J. H. Perry, Franklin Philip.
This gentleman sent a letter saving be was obliged

to leave the city on business.
Mr. Carrlngton thought this was not sufficient, tbat

a process be Issued to compel bis attendance.
The process was ordered.
George U. Plant. This gentleman sent a note sav-

ing he was unwell, aud fur tbls reason aiked to be
excused.

Mr. Carrlngton said Mr. Plant should appear in
person If he could.

The Judge remarked there should be a certificate
from Mr. I'laut, Keubea U.Clark, John Van Keswick,
fcj. 1". Blown.

This gentleman exhibited a certificate from a phy-
sician stating tbat bis health would be impaired by
confinement as a J uror. He was excused.

I). Oilman, A. Brown, Z. C. Bobbins, Cor-
nelius Wendell, Valentine Harbaugb. This gentle
man was excused on a certificate trom a physician
stating that he was under medical trealmeut, and that
two members of his family were sick.

Joseph tJerbarl. '1 his gentleman asked to be
owing to exposure In the war aud disease, so

that he could not hear well, being a little di ut Iu one
ear. He maintained a conversation with the Judge
and several of tbe counsel, notwithstanding his partial
deafness. Tbe Judge said they would uiauuge that
the gentleman should bear.

Horatio W. KasbyT homos Ilerry, William W
Moore. TblB gentlenWh asked to be excused ou the

round that lie was unwell: and, besides, the publlo
?

i trretts would sutler, s he was connected in an
ofliclal capacity Willi the Metropolitan ltullroad Com-
pany.

The Court refused to excuse Mr. Moore.
William P. Hale, formerly Commissioner of Indian

aflulrs, sent a note asking to be excused for the reason
that be waa not a t llissen, etc.

At the instance of Mr. Carrlngton, the Court ordered
an attachment to be Issued for Mr. Hale.

J. 11. Craioe and Mr. Klvans asked to be excusod on
tbe ground of previous service as Jure rs, but the rea-
sons assigned were rot deemed sufllclent by the Court.

Mr. ilrudloy said that six gentlemen bad b-- en

therefore It was necessary to summon
01 here to make up the panel.

The Judge said lie had been informed by the Mar-
shal that It would probubly be 1 o'clock before he
could have Ibe parties here.

Mr. Merrick thought It would be better, Instead of
bringing iu six or seven talesmen, to bring Iu twenty;
for many may ask to :oe excused, aud others will be
examined on their voir tltre.

Mr. Pierrepont replied that the cjunsel agreed to
tli hi It It was within the law.

1 be J urge thought It would now be better to go on
and examine the geutlemeu on thtir voir tfiie, la
Order to save time.

Mr. Bradley suggested this oould not bs done until
tbe twenty-si- x talesmen are summoned, because the
defenre had a right to clialleuue.

The Judge replied that Mr. Bradley was right.
Tbe Court took a receas from half pual elevnn uutll

one o'clock.
:

The ltobbery at Leeds, IV. Y.
Hcdkon, June 13 The burglar who robbed

George W. Young at Leeds, on Haturday night,
was arrested In this city last evening, and sunt
tot'atsklll for examination. Fifteen hundred
dollars of money and a watch was found In bis
possession, lie la a stranger, and refuses to
give any name.

SECOND EDITION

THE PRIZE RING.

"Merry Mill" at Aquia Creek
This Morning.

Sam. Colljer versus Barney Aaron.

Sixty-nin- e Rounds Fought.

Anron the Victor, and "Cham-
pion of Light Weight."

Sovcrnl TliotinaiKl People
Present.

Etc., Etc:., Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.

SPECIAL PESPATCn TO THE ITEN1N0 TELEGRAPH.
Aquia Creek, June 13. The great fight at

Aqula creek, between Sam. Colljer, of Balti-
more, and Barney Aaron, of New York, for

I $2500 a side and the championship of the Light
weignts or America, took place at 0 A. M.
At the end of the sixty-nint- h round, after a fight
of two hours and ten minutes, the sponge was
thrown up by the seconds of Colljer.

William McMullen, of Philadelphia, was chosen
referee.

Tbe seconds of Colljer were Johnny Roach,
of New York, and Paddy Aleely, of Phila-
delphia.

Tbe seconds of Aaron were Joe Colburn, of
New York, and John Dunn, of Brooklyn.

There were some fifteen bundled people in
tbe ring, which was pitched inside an amphi-
theatre on the hisrh ground across the creek,
just oprosite the steamboat wharf.

The choice of position was won by Aaron, and
he chose the southern corner, with his back to
the sun.

Several small bets were offered even on Aaron,
and quickly covered by the Colljer men.

Aaron entered the rinir at 817 A. M., amid
tremendous cheers, and Colljer soon followed,
and was also greeted with great cheering.

The fight commenced at 8'50 A. M.
First blood was drawn by Aaron.
The fight closed at the end of the sixty-nint- h

round by Colljer getting both eyes closed.
by the associated fbebs.

The Trize Fight Aaron the Victor.
Aquia Creek, June 13. The prize-fig- ht party

arrived at 7 o'clock. Tbe rinpr was erected on
a bill lit ar Aquia creek, and the amphitheatre
was sufficient to accommodate 3000 people. Tbe
conduct of the bullies was outrageous on board
the boat during the voyage down. There was
thieving and robbt-ry- , and" breaking into state-
rooms, and a number of persons were boldly
robbed.

William McMullen was chosen referee, and the
fight commenced at ten minutes of 9 o'clock, aud
lasted two hours, lacking ave minutes.

Sixty-seve- n rounds wTe fought in a most
desperate manner, and Aaron was declared the
victor. Aaron stood on tbe defensive all the
time, and plajed the drop down tranie. Collyer's
face was all lacerated to a jelly, and his left
eje completely closed, and the left side of his
lace greatly swollen.

He came up boldly, however, every time,
uutll time was called for the sixty-eight- h round,
wben be was too weak to come up. Ills glviug
np tbe tight excited surprise, and much money
cbaDged bunds on tbe result. C'oilyer's backersare much annoyed,

THE ROUNDS.
First round Both came up confident, aud, after

Bl urring, Aarou bit Colli er iu tbe luce, aud diew urat
blood.

St coDd Aaron kept on the defensive, and forced
Collyer round the ropes. Afterwards Collyer fell over
tlie rope heavily.

Tlilra Aaron gave Collyer a blow wbicb sent blm
to eruss.

lourtli Fparrlng In Aaron's corner, afttr which
Aarou received a blow and went down, lie claimed
a ft ul. but it was not allowed.

Filth Aarou inflicted a terrible blow tn Collyer's
fnce, and Collyer la turn hit Anrou In lire breast,
sending him to ki'Ush. The excitement was on the In-
crease, Aaron being the favorite.

rsUtb Aaron succetigfully played the drop game,
When at close quarters.

Beventli Collyer came np promptly, and after some
sparrlug and Collyer seeming to get the advantage,
Auron dropped to avoid puulshmeut.

Elghtu Aaron Btruck Collyer a severe blow, and
tlieu went dow u, aud, as be was falling, Collyer, It was
Oialmed, lilt him a foul blow, aud the victory wan
claimed lor Auron. Much excitement here enuued,
and the crowd broke Intn the ring, Aaron's friends
claiming a victory, and Collver's fneuds denying tliut
a foul blow had beeu struck. 'Ibe referee decided

Aaron's claim.
JNiuth This round lasted three minutes, and was

unusually hotly contested. Tney fought right on the
ropes on the road side of tbe ring, aud C dlyer re-
ceived a terrible blow Iu tbe mouth, while Aaron's
fce scarcely bore t mark, Heavy murks were, how-
ever, raised ou Aaron's side aud breast, and Collyer
bleu very ireeiy huuui me iu.ee.

'l entil Auron cuius up kmilliig. and moved about
easily, lie was ariven over toixiuyer s corner, where
he fell over the ropes Iu a tussle.

Eleventh Collyer hit Aarou a blow which drew
blood. Aaron whs in the advantage, however, and
Collyer's eye was steadily closing up.

Twelfth liolh clutched aud fell heavily, Aarou
below.

Thirteenth Aaron threw Collyer in the latter's
corner, aud even bets were ollerul ou Aurou imme-
diately.

Fourteenth. Collyer struck Aaron a blow which
raided a lump, but no blood.

Fifteenth Alter spurring a tussle ensued, and both
fell, Collyer on top.

blxteenth Aaron received terrible blows on the
breast , and was sent to grass.

(Seventeenth lloth parlies tusslei, and struck
eucli other with much force iu the luce,

Fighteentb, nineteenth, aud twentieth roundi
Alter tutsles both tell. Collyer always at the top. Col-
lier's lell eye Is closing, aud the left sldeot the luo
much swollen.

Twenty-firs- t Collyer received a terrible blow ou
the smeller, which made It get more like a Jelly, as
did the rest of bis already batteret lace.

Twenty-second- . Tweniy-thlrd- , and Twenty-fourt-

Aaron, alter spurring, fell each time to avoid blows,
and was hissed therefor by Collyer's friends.

Tweniy-lili- h This round lasted three minutes, and
th oombklauis pummelled each other's fucek terri-
bly. The enthusiasm for Aaron was very great.

Twenty sixth, tweutv-seveni- aud twenty-eubt- h

Aarou still comes up with a cleau lace, while Collyer's
eve is now completely closed, aud bis face aud lips
much swollen.

Tweiity-ninl- h and Thirtieth Aaron has the advan-
tage and punishes Uoilyer severely. loo to (75 is bet
(iu Aaron,

Thirty-secon- d to tblriv-ulnth- . Inclusive Asrnn
plays the urop game. and acts the sueuk game. He
also wearies ills antagonist, who shows exhaustion.
Collyer's 'ace Is now a perfect jelly.

Fortieth to Sixtieth inclusive Aaron plays the drop
game nearly all the time, aud Is invariably hissed
and pronounced a coward by Collver's friends. Aarou
does not show exhaustion, and his face is oleau, ex-
cept a black sp'tt along the ridge of the nose.

Hlxty-tlrs- t Collyer udvanoes to uie scratch, and
stands there Inviting Aaruu to meet hi iu. The latter
does not seem locllued, and Colly er advances. They
clutch, and Aarou plays tbe drop again, and laiiKhs at
Collyer Iu the most aggravating manner. Collyer
mutters curses at what lie culls Aaron's coward lue,

Fllty-secon- d toHlxty-flft- rounds, Inclusive Aaron's
friends offer tlooo to ttioo on their favorite, and no
takers. Collyer is much exhausted, and almost blind;
but his plucklls not dlwlulnbed, and bs advuc
boldly,

Flxty-slxf- h collysr comes np plucky but suffi'rlng,
nnd stands woll on his pins. Aaron has the advan-
tage n I both eyes, but his antagonliugives hlrn a hsrd
lusnie at ine ropes, ana iney inn wnn conyer untier-neat- h.

Io this round, as well as the sixty-sevent-

Collyer's friends claimed that Aon gouged li's eyes,
and raised a cry or foul, but tbe claim was not allowed.

Much confusion ensued, amid which time was
railed for the sixty-eight- h round, and Collyer becsinevery sli k, and c uld not respond. Aaron was there-
fore declared tbe victor amid tbe cheering of hisfriends.

At the fight a year sgo Aaron and Collyer were
both much butchered, but on this occasion Aaron's
fsce wss hardly scratched, but his body bore marks ofhard punishment. His antagonist's lace Was, how.ever, In a most horrible condition.

Just before tbe fliriit ended portion of the amphi-
theatre broke down, but no one was Injured. Untilmen were In a splendid condition tor the fixht. JoeCoburn and James Dunn were Aaron's seconds, andJohnny Itouch and Tat Neely were Collyer's seconds.

1 he fight w.s conducted nnder the amended rulesthe seconds (retiring from tbe ring during tbe actualfight.
It Is estimated that several hundred thousand dol-

lars were lost on the fight, as the heaviest betting was
in favor ol Collyer.

SKETCH OF BARNEY AARON.
Young Barney Aaron Is the son of the late Barney

Aaron, (be (Star of the Frist, so called Irom bis birthhaving occurred at tbe FJast FJnd of London, on tbeilstor November, 18i0. The old man. who was cer-tainly one of the greatest boxers of his time, stood
five feet eight Inches in height, and usually fought a
In stone 10 pounds, or HO pounds. He was a temperateas w ell as a very respectable man, and belonged tothe Jewish faith. lie conquered Collins the ltarg-e-man-,

Ked blnckman, Jack Lenny (twice), Warren,l)ick Hares, Frank Hedrnan (twlcel, Marsh llateman,
Jem Haines. Old Birney paid forfeit to Dick Curtis,and received forfeit from itedmon. and during all hiscareer his only couauerors were Mathewson, Dlok
Curils, Harry Jones, and Tom Binlth. In the vear
).s8, tbe old man, In compauy with his son, the pugi-
list, to whom we propose shortly lo refer In
raid a visit to America, and was well received, but
his age at that lime prevented tils trying his hand at
It here.althouKb Old Jllll Tovee and I lent Tom isrultli
tried very hard to get on a match with him on ac-
count or his having publicly challenged them at va-
rious times. The old M. C., Tovee, did have a sort ofglove tight with Karuey, anil tbe latter thought so well
of bis stvle that he presented Uncle Bill with a me-
mento thereof, which he retains to the present day. Assome S3 years had elapsed between the date or his last
fijrht and his visit to this country, Ills hardly reasona-
ble to expect blm toenguge In a fistic duel here. His trip
to ankee laud was not hardly up to his expectations,
and he returned to Old England In a very quiet way,
where In 169 be went the way of all flesh, and died in
his fifty-nint- h year. His son, the living Barney
Aaron, was ushered Into existence on the 27th of July,
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the seme house as his father, If we are correctly In-
formed. We are not aware tbat he appeared in the
ring at home, although his skill in the use of his
digits Irom early childhood proved him lo be a real
chip of the old block, as at sparring exhibitions and
the like he showed remarkable skill, and gave
promise ol something great. He had not been long In
America, however , before he found friends willing to
give him a trial, to see or what kindot metal he was
made, and ids drtmt was Iu a room fight with Johnny
Jlobinsnn, a hair black, on I he 7th of April, IH5S. wben,
after fighting 17 rounds in 76 ra Inutes, the battle waa
declared a draw for the time being. Ou tbls
occasion Robinson was seconded by the late
Jack Tagan aud Tom ChatTera, while Aaron
was esquired by Andy Kelly (who was killed in
a tight with Charley Lynch), ana Steve Jloome, with
John Marriot as reieree. This was not satisfactory to
the friends of either party, and they met again on
July 9ih of the same year, at Biker's Island, for Sino
a side, whin Barney scored bis first victory Iu Hi
rounds, occupying 138 minutes, owing to Bobinson's
not being up to the mark In point of condition. For
this occasion Aaron was seconded by Con Fitzgerald
nnd Ktigene (since deceased, we believe),
KoblUBOu's seconds being the facetious Kit Burns aud
Johnny Iti.che, with "Cockroach" (Patsy Cosgrove)
lor referee. After knocking aronnd and enjoying
himself tor about eight months. Barney went on a
travelling tour, and while In New Orleans was
matched against Bill Kvaua better known as Billy
Evans a man every way Barney's superior In height,
weight, and streugth. In this mill be again had tbe
good fortune to come olf first best, vanquishing Mr.
Kvans In 11 rounds, 15 minutes, on the 12th of April,
lHf7. The battle took place on the Metairle Race
Course, uear tbe Crescent City, and was for soo a aide.
Barney's star now became in the ascendant,
and be found friends Jrasl to bock blm against
Johnny Monaghan, a sprig of the Emerald
Isle, who had fought two good encounters
with the late Jimmy Hart, winning once and
losing once. This was for f loo aside, and came off
near l'rovldence. R. I., ou the 28th of September,
and victory again perched ou his banner, after con-
tending Mi round III 202 minutes, his science enabling
mm io nnna ms siuuuorn opponent, r in is victory
he as dubbrd Mtur or tbe West, line unto bis father
before him Star of the East. Hen Winkle and J. E.
Taylor were tbe lucky seconds, the losing man being
looked alter by Jack llyde and Jim Hobb, 1'hll Per-
kins acting as referee. It was a year or more before
be again appeared In the arena, when he became
matched with Palsy Brannagun (scoity.ot Brooklyn)
tor tied aside and the championship of lightweights,
and they met at Point Abluo. Canada, ou the IMlb of
October, ISoS, two days before tbe Heenuo and Morrls-se- y

light for the championship cf America. This time
Barney bad to succumb to the powerful and deter-
mined Glasgow clmp, and Iu this battle he perhaps
never showed to worse advantage, being outfought at
all points, and committing himself so often that the
referee, Lewy Beirut, after repealed cautions, gave in
against him for a foul. The combat lusted but 13 min-
utes, and only 10 rounds were fought. Kit Burns and
Johnny Bocue were behind Scolty Johnny Mackey
and Con Fitzgerald doing the needful lor Barney.
Years rolled on before Aaron thought of again en-
gaging iu the fighting business, and with the excep-
tion of receiving furlelt Irom Jim Turner aud Johnny
Lazarus, but little was heard of him until the match
w lib bum Collyer, which took place July 2U, ISM, at
Poblck Landing. Vs.. for lowland the llglit-weig-

championship. After fighting 47 rounds In 125 minutes,
t ollyer was declared the winner. It was a loug aud
desperate battle. Collyer trained for this even' near
Firtresa Monroe, attended by a man name I White,
who was alterwards substituted by Jim Uorriaan,
owing to some misunderstanding with White. Collier
Is now In his twecty-tourl- h year, and live fuel five
Inches lo height; and usual fightlntr wolvnt. 1 1'2

pounds. Aaron (ruined at Toppy Maguire's, liarl m,
with Hooney Harris as his cluipnun',. and it was
thnugtt that on account of his long retirement, the
short lime left for training was Insulllcleiit to ena'ile
blm toslicw those lasting qualities he showed in his
fight with Mooacliun. Barnev la thlriy-on- e yeirs ol
age, stands five IVetflve inches high, and geuerally
lights at 120 pounds.

FKETCH OF SAMUEL C0LLVER.
Si m. Collyer, whose right name is Walter Jamison,

balls from Williamsburg, L. I., and served In the war
In I lie 137lfi New York Regiment. He was born la
Bologne, Fiance, Iu He bus only ot late set
himself up for pugilistic honors In this country, or
since the cruel war has ended. The first real engage-
ment for money we find Collyer engaged In In mis
country was with a young fellow named Carr, of
'Washington, which was lor f loo a aide, and took
place at Bock Creek, In Maryland, ou the 18th of
March, wbeu, after fourteen rounds bad been fought
lu less than twenty-liv- e mluuies, Carr's frleuds, lo
avoid having their man punished unnecessarily,
hoisted the sponge In token of deleat. aud Collyer
was declared the victor in his maiden essay iu the
square circle. It was a lair, manly encounter la
every respect, and the pleasure of loose who attended
was unmarred by aught lesembllng that rullianlsm
which bus ao often of late years ctiaructeiized such
fathering. On tbls occasion Collyer was waited on
by Clint James and Joe Phelan, while Jack Fitz-
gerald nnd Ed. Kearney performed a like stirvice fur
Carr. A Her this Kerrigan expressed a desire to give
Collyer the much desired chance, which the latter
readily responded to. aud articles were drawu up,
signed, and (2o a Stile posted, to Unlit for .0 a side,
open for liUiio, at 134 pounds; but owing to aome dltlt-cull- y

with his backers. Kerrigan paid forfeit of the
Iwenty-fiv- e "cases." His next encounter was with
Bate Bolster, for two a side, at Caleb weight, near
White House, May 7, which he won lu lorty-nlu- e

rounds. His next was with Barney Aaron, mentioned
above,

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
OKFICK OF THB EVKKINO TELKORAPH,

Thursday,' June 13, 1S67. J

The Money Market continues without material
rhange, and 64 to 6 per cent, are tbe current
lates lor call loaus. Among the principal
causes tor tbe firtnne3 of the market are tbe
eutpi'nsion of sales by the Treasury, the par-
tial weakness of in London, which is
contrary to very Reneral expectation, the con-
tinued iree shipments of specie, and the weak-
ness of cotton at Liverpool.

In trade circles dullness is the universal order
of the daj, but the prospect of better business
in all braucbes of trade encourages holders ot
clrv poods in the expectation tbat tbe country
will be belter able to bu v, while tbe lighter pro-

duction determined upon by ninny of the mills
will prevent any or stocks,
and give a (rreater firninei's to price'.
domestic poods aro quite firuily held, wnue
lower grades are steady. '

In Government loans there was ,0" d0"f:
with tales of old at 110; Jtit inn!'
the policy bonds at 19: and the 10 40s
All tbe better class of bonds wet :e held with
much firmness. State 6s, second scries, sold at

issues were (Arm atloans of the new
K ''There were comparatively few Railroad

"Aflrodrtfftne only activity was in
Readimr which closed with a sale of 1000 shares
at 6o6oV after tbe 30th, an advance of ; Cam-

den and AmbfjHallroad advanced to 130 j Penn

sylvania Railroad sold at6252; NorrIetownj
Itailroad at 63; and Miocbill Bailroad at 60.
Catawlpoa Railroad preferred closed at 27 bid, .

and Philadelphia and Erie Railroad at 2CJ.
In Canal stocks the only chanpe was in 8u

quebanna Canal Company, which sold at 17f, --

and closed with an upward tendency.
Quotations or Gold 104 A. M., 1374: 11 A. Sf.,

137,: 12 M., 137; 1 P. M., 137,. a decline of i
on the closing price last evening.

The N. Y. Tribune has the following:
"A Philadelphia correspondent says: As execntor

of an estate I bold over tau.tMio or tbe Western pacifies '
Kallroad bonds (coupons payable 1st Inst., la gold),'
secured by a mortgage on the flrst one hundred tutleaor their road running oast from Ban Jose, California, tThe Interest has hlltierio been paid In JMew York, byone of the trustees la the mortgage. George T. if, .
I )av Is, of yonr city. The other trustee Is John A.
Grlswold, ot Troy, who has oeen written to, as well ,

as Mr. Davis, bnt we have no response. Not a word
boa appeared In your New York papers respecting '
tbe payment ol the coupons. Can It be possible that !
tbe road has gone under and mode no algnf . ,

The correspondent in question is not the only .

holder of (hese bonds in Philadelphia. It la
alleged by Mr. Davis that the Western Paciflo :

has been sold out to tbe Central Pacific and -

tbat when the transfer is completed arrange-
ments will be made for the payment of the cou- - ipons duo the 1st inst. Why don't the roads on v

the Pacific issuintr these pold bearing interest ,
bonds rnanaee thines better than this f The .
default of one of these roads with their counons ;

does not advance the cause of any one of . the k

others that are clamoring so vociferously in the- - i
market that their mortgage bonds are entitled
to take tbe very highest rank among our public
securities. . .,',1..PHILADELPHIA 8T0CK EXCHANGE 8A1E3 TO DAY
Reported by Je Haven ft Bra,, No. to H. Third (treat C

. FIfiHT R(lAHt). , i.. ' .
B1UTO6-20- S '82-C- I. ft r110 1 ( BU rCUI'R A. HH OA fftl , Uo...'M..Cp...llHi,' SO , 10... 62

500 do'65.Jy.8m.l0ii 9 do.......... 62i' v
fVrt TJ8 P 0',, 8 sb Cam ft A m.,.....130
JnoOJ'afls i series lOi.V E4 sb Mlnehlll K.... AS '

City fls, N.d bill. 99 10 sh JNorrtst'n K. 63 , i
f :ioMl War Frank 7s. 82 82 Sb N Central....... 48 rfHK) feci) N Ss.'8X.lsb6 7'i IS do...... ,3 'hkioN Pennass...., 88k 400 sh Clinton Uoabw X I

23 sb Leh N atk 47

Messrs. Do Haven A Brother. No. 40 Boutb.
Third street, report the followtne rates of ex
chanee to-da- y at 1 P. M.: U. 8. 6s of 1881, 1121

112; do. 1862, 109(JJ110; do., 1864, 108.
lnno.rlrt tti(t innififi9i. Ha iqhk -- .An. mm?-- " " 1 j v., v. ', .uuj iv.'Ji r, ins., iouu, iroir, Aupfrity
irm ; do. 6s, 100fo)1004; do. 7 '30s, Aug., 106,

1063; do., June, 105106; ao., July, 106i(&
106; Compound Interest Notes. June. 1864. due:
do.. July, 1864, 118!1191; do. AuKtist. 1864.
118I118J; do., October, 1864, 1173117; do.,
December. 1864. 1161(8116: do.. Mav. 1865. 116

1164; do., Aue., 186fi, 115115A: do., Septem.
ber, 1865, 1144116; October, 1865, 1141141;
Gold, 137137j. Silver, 130132. ;i

A Pbofttable Business fob New Yobk Law
yers. Among tbe matters claiming the atten-
tion of the New York Board of Supervisors were
the following items of expense la settling the
claims of various banks and Insurance com
panles for retnrn of taxes: 4
Charles O'Conor, oounsel fees ..................... 10,000
Waldo Hutcblns. counsel fees...M..... 10.000
Klchard O'Uoiman 10,oo0
Amasa J. Parker, counsel fees. 6,000
n.awara it. jvuaersun ana uavia J. ueai, coun-

sel fpf ,., . 1,000
Accountants, Examiners, Clerks, and other ez- -

penses...... i,w
Total... ..155,380

'Philadelphia Trade Report.
Thursday, June 13. Tbere la no new foa

ture to present In the Flour' Market, there
being no disposition on tbe part of tbe home
consumers to purobase beyond Immediate
wants. Holders of any considerable stock are
on tbe market, and using every effort to dispose
of tbelr goods, even at a concession. A few
bundred barrels were taken In lots atf89$
barrel for superfine, 9(a)10 for extras, fl0&12'o0 for
Northwestern extra family, flllS for Pennsyl-
vania aud Ohio do., and I11(917 for faucy
brands, accord inn to quality. Ilye Flour may
be quoted at 87 50. Nothing doing lu Corn Meal. '

Tbe Wbeat Market Is at a stand, and in tbe
absence of sales we quote Pennsylvania red at

65 and California at $270. Bye ranges
from Sl'50 to . Coin continues dull, and
prlees have again declined. Bales of 8000 busbels
yellow in tbe oars and afloat at , and 1000
bushels wblte at 98o. Oats are unchanged.
Bales of 1000 busbels Pennsylvania at 7740..Nothing dolDg in Barley or Malt.

Whisky No sales have been reported.

LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

POUT OP PHILADELPHIA.... ,..JCNB 13.
STATU OF THKKMOMKTKB AT TBI BVXNINS TI.BV

UKATH .

7 A. M..........70(H A. M........822 P. M. 88

Far additional Marina News Third JPaga.
CLEARED THIS MORNING.

Ship Ectty, Nutzhorn, Antwerp, (Jeu. W. Bernadou A
bro.

Barque Aqullla, Mathlsoo, Havre, I Weetorgoard ft
Co.

Hrlu Nar.arlne, Murphy, Bt John. P. R..J. MasonACo.
bdir K. i". Croweil, Freeman, Welllleet, bluulcwson

Co.
Bchr R. Florence, Rich. Salem, J. R. Blakiston & Co.
bchr 6. L. Crocker, i'reabrey, Taunton, Mershon fc

Cloud.
Ki'r Diamond Btate, Talbot, Baltimore, J. D. Ru itr.

ARRIVED THIS MORNING.
Ship Llscle il oses, Cox, from Liverpool 18th April,

with mdse. to P. Wright & Hons.
Br. brig A. Wellington, Johnson, 8 days from Car-

denas, with sugar to Dallett & fson.
brig A. Nlckeis, Rosebrook. 14 days from Trinidad

de Cuba, with sugar und molossos to H. A W. Welsh.
Brig Henry Leeds. Whltmore, 8 days trom Rock-lan- d,

with atone to captain.
Ocean Belle, Emery, 8 days from Rockland,

with stone to captain.
Bchr Tlios. Bordeu, Wrlghtlngton, t days from Fall

River. In ballast to captain.
BcbrM.C. Burnlte, Richards. 1 day from Camded,

with grain to J. L Bew ley A Co.
Bchr T. P. McColley, Durborougb, 1 day from Cam

den, wlih grain to J. L. Bewley A Co.
Steamer 11. L. Uaw, I Itr, 18 hours lrom Baltimore,

with mdse. to A. Groves, Jr.
Steamer Diamond Btate. Talbot, 13 hours from Bal

tlmore, with mdse. to J. D. RuotX
' ' 'BELOW.

Br. brig Medora, from New York for Aspln wall, dis-
masted,

Oorrernondmct ot the Philadelphia Xxehtmo
Licwks. Del., June H- -6 P. M-- Tne barques Trmmas,

for Cardenas, and Sea Eagle, tor Barbados, from
Philadelphia, went to sea this moriilns. r- Ships Llzile Moses and Brlllsh Queen, from

passed lu the Capes this alteruooa.-Repor- ted by
l''i?''UOR' Enoch Turley. B Breakwater:- -"
r, :u";"w. ""T'r.kTAug.rateTietge.lbr Havre:wart
Velo
for Sew York: Crotoo, mr ' " "rr. T....rj.I.ir... ... ...., r.ru.r. im. i ii i ' ..u uladelpl iiia. " Y" i,,r Providence., both from

"Wit Eleulhera for NewH. w. i"e t, fromPhllade phla: J'j, Cane Henry;,l'..k;uro NXA.H.iond, Rin Dove
a S. A. Bolce. P. Price. Mludora,

il r Krr F 1 f ertiert, W. D. Carglll. J. Whlthou8:
; Ci May J. Max Held. J. 8 Bhtudler, for

Rr'ainn 'oVnvby, r Bath: W.C. Atwaler, for Fallh.,I1,tnn; J. R Jnhimnn. fiirMir.
blaliVaiTEB. Wheeler, for Salem; U. Wllley for New
York- - A. Lincoln, for Btonlugtwo, all from Phtladel-i.hla-V- )

from Florida for New Bedford:U Brooke, . . . . . . ..T... I ,1 Y. t V. I u I I I n
J. I Ira 1 rs ncis, irom x wi tmuu mi x ..nw.an.iii. u ,..u.
lrom C'Hluls for Baltimore, with loss of deck load ol
la' ha and galley, split sails, andother damage; Orvetta,
from Virginia, and A merlons, from blerra Morena,
both for New York: Ocean Traveller, trom Oamdea
tor Beverly; and S. L. Blmmous, Caroline Hall, aud W.
Jones, wltli stone for Delaware Breakwater.

The body ol tieorge Urease, mate of the schr 8. C.
Wllletis, belore reported wrecked, from found several
milts from lbs wreok, JOSEPH LA1K1RA,

MEMORANDA. '.'''.,..BteaniBhlp Juniata, Hoxle, from New Orleans
Philadelphia, at Havaua6th Inst., and sailed again 7th.

Barqus V nlon. Harper, for Phlldelphi,sall4 from
Matanza 6th Inst.

Brig Anna Wellington, Johnson, tor Fhilodeipnia,
sailed from Cardenas 1st Inst.

Brig CoBtllilau, Uardonfcrook. benoe, at Maianias
"bcKj. J. Bpeneer. FlemlBg. hence, at Cardenas Slat
" scrttB. MoCtuly, Dorman, hence, at Trinidad Wtb
ultimo, ,

Naw Yo.k. Jul?rsriiMUMhlP cimbrW


